
We hope you have found all the resources and
information that we have shared on social media 
during National Careers Week this week useful. We will
be hosting our very own Cowley Careers Week during 
the Summer term. Watch this space for more details.
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EARLY CAREERS WITHIN THE
UK GOVERNMENT / CIVIL
SERVICE WITH DEFENCE
NUCLEAR ENTERPRISE
Monday 13th March, 5pm-6pm

Are you curious to uncover the mysteries of a top-secret
UK government defence agency? Do you think you have
what it takes to work for such a high-security
organisation? 

Young Professionals have an additional event coming up
with one of the highest profile / top secret defence
agencies in the United Kingdom, DNE!

This will be largely focused on DNE’s Diversity and
Inclusion programmes within the workplace! This will
also give you the chance to learn more about the
defence industry, as well enabling you to gain some
stimulating work experience as there will be an exclusive
mini project for you to take part in.

REGISTER
NOW

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/WG295H6
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/WG295H6


The world of medicine: your duties as a doctor
and the key skills required 
Succeeding in the application processes:
what to expect 
The importance of gaining meaningful work
experience and how to make the most of
opportunities

Tuesday 14th March | 6:00pm

Join an interactive webinar on breaking into
medicine, where you'll hear from an expert
doctor discussing: 

COWLEY CAREERS

BREAKING INTO MEDICINE
WEBINAR
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REQUEST A ONE-TO-ONE
CAREERS APPOINTMENT

Students can request a one-to-one appointment
with our independent Careers Advisors from Career
Connect at any stage during their time at Cowley.

If you're looking for some advice or information
about what you're looking to do in the future, please
drop us a line and we can arrange an appointment
for you.

Email careers@cowleysthelens.org.uk.

REGISTER
HERE

mailto:careers@cowleysthelens.org.uk
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUoce-urzwsE9axUBYmdCUNkx4EEWPsb2ik
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUoce-urzwsE9axUBYmdCUNkx4EEWPsb2ik

